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Th;, little hook carries you a hearlY welcome
to Ihe opportunities of 1I0llins Collej:(e. The gate,
of the College ,tand wide open to receive you.
\Ve are eager 10 s hare with you the intelleclual
activities, the tradition, and SpIrit of Il ollins
together with all Ihe tangible and intangible
\'alues that go to make up [he life of this ('ollege.
Hut the
ollege can not give you a ,in~le thing.
You can get from college only whal ),011 sec Ie
with diligence, sincerilY and intelligence.
I hope you \\ ill Ihink of us nOI as teachers and
othee" who want 10 impose tasks and shul you in
with re"riction bUI as friendly folk dC\'!J!cd 10
helpinl( you to find out what your 1110st fruitful
capaeitie, are and how to train yourself 10 he n
heller compa nion to yourself aod a more useful
person in your cOllllllunity all the day' uf ) "ur life.
Belie,e 'H are interesled in nothing s" much os
helping )'OU to IHake the he,t of yo ur chances.
The da) you arrive at 1I01lin, you hecUll1e a
melllher of a ,elf-I(o\ erning COllllnunit}, wil h the
duties and re,pon,ihilitie, of
ili/enship.
Thi.
citiun,hip is one (If the 1ll0,t stimulaling- Ihings
lIullin, ha to otler )OU. It will Illa~e you more
, .. cia I. Illure co·operative and resl'ollsiblr in all
"our relation, eyer) \\ here.
The 1ll0st challenging-, and I had al"""t ,nid
dangerous, Ihing )OU will meet at Ilullin, is th
hunor prin 'iple uf ,tudcnt life . '!lId, it
rhruuf.(h
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the application of this principle in academic work
and in social life you will grasp many of the
searching problems of the next four years. At
lIollins those who have come before you have
developed a student government that makes effective the honor principle of freedom with responsibility in all departments of college life.
~'e welcome you to our
ollege, and you". We
hope that YO ll will increase more and more in the
Hollins spirit till YOll come to love 1I01lins as we
do .
Faithfully,
Your Dean ,
IARY WILLIAM 0
May, 1927 .
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FOREWORD
TilE ' tudem Government A,sociation of Hol lim ollege is om posed of all students, and
is founded upon the principle of honor and self
reliance. It purposes to represent and to further
the hest interest of the Student-body, to secure
co-operation between the different organi7ntions,
and to promote responsibility, ,elf-contro l, and
loya lty among the student,.
\Vith such ideals the fundamental IHinciple to
be recogniud is that of indi\·idual responsibilit},
not only for one's self hut for the entire group .
Thi, nece"itnte, a lea rand comprehensi\ e understanding of the ideal, of a student group thu organized. It implie a recognition of the spirit as
well as the lett er of our laws, and a thoughtful
and ,ympatheti consideration of all phases of ,tudem life. From this will follow an active co operation, and a sin ere interest in upholding the hi,
tor)" ideals, and spirit of our ollege
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TUDENT GOVER , lE:-.1T
EXEC TIVE CO

o

STIT TlON A

D BY-LAW '

Presidem .. ..... . ....... . ........ Florence Foy
Vice President .. . ... . ...... . ....... Helen Bruce
' eereta ry-Trea"trer .. .... . . O livia hamberlaioe
Recorded of Points . .. . . .. Anna Heath William

\Vherea s, we, the students of 1I01lin- College,
de,ire to a"ume respom.ibility in the management
of our affairs , and thus develop the principles of
I1(HlOr and self-reliance, we do hereby in accord ance with an agreement between faculty and stu dents, organize ourselves into an Association.

ClaH Reprrull/a/i•./rs
Jane Geer, '28
Margaret \'\' ade , '29
Katherine Lip,comb, ' 30

ARTI LE I
Thi, organi73tion shall be called the ' tudem
Government A"ociation of Hollins ollege.

flouu Com mIli a
. Mary Ellen Franklin

ART ICL ' II
The object of thi, organization shall he to repre, ent and to further the best intere,,, of the Student
Bod)" to secure co-operation between difTercnt or
p:ani7ations, and to promote respon,ibilit)" selfc()ntrol , and 10 aIt)' among (he studenh.

Offiun for 1927-192

Chairman "

lIouu Pres i" rlll s
West BlIildin~
'" .... Mary Ellen Fran~lin
Main Building ...•.......... Marielle Gilchrist
Ea st Building .......... . .. Rohbie I lunt Burton

lssis/(JII/ llouJr l" 'rsiJrfl/s
West Building . . ..... . . .. . ...... Bellie Becker
Main Building . . ............... Julianne Buder
East Building .
Ali ce Robin'on
Firr Clt irf
Dorothy Rueger

l (, )

ARTICLE III
M r mllersltip
Section 1. All students shall be memher of the
'tud em Government As sociation.
Section 2. A pledge shall be required of all
ocialion.
m mher of the
Section 3. All 'lUden!> are respon sihle for
knuwledge of thi s onstitution and of all action
tal.en at any Student Government A"o iation
meeting .
ection -l-. Two-third of the memher of the
A sociation hall constitute a quorum .
ection S.
nnual dues of the A"ociotion
be provided for under the budget }Stern.
( 7 )

ARTICLE IV
Legislalive D epa rlme1lt

The lel1:i,lati\'e power shall be vested in th~
Student Government A"ociation as a whole.
ARTI

LE V

I::XfClltive D~ pari m r1l1

cction 1. The officers of the A"ociation ,ervin~ for one year, shall be: a President , elected
from the incomin~ enior Cia,,; a Vice President,
elecled from the incoming enior Cia s; a
orrespondin~ Secretary to the President appointed by
the President; a 'ecretary-T reasurer, elected from
Ihe incomin~ Junior
la,,; a Recorder of Points,
elected from the incominl1: ophomore
10"; an
Audilor, appointed by the President. There . hall
he student inspectors of rooms, appointed by the
President, servinp; for one quaner.
Section 2.
1\.

5. To supen-be the work of the Calendar,
urriculum, Social Regulations, Revision of Point
ptem Commiuees and to hold three regular meetinp;' of their chairman.

B.

J. To perform the duties of Ihe President in
the absence or at the reque;t of the President.

2.

To preside over all meetings of the Executh'e Council and the 'tudent C,overnmenl AssociaI.

In'''llt:ctun..
3. 1'0 grant such peflni"ions a, are deemed advisohle.
4 . ['0 sen e as ex-nfficio member of Ihe 1I0llse

'ommiuee.

act

a,

Chairman

C.

the

Nominating
omlllillee on

The dUlie' of the 1I0u,e Presidents shall be:

To represent in their houses the authoril) of
the Student (iovernment A"ociotinn in all mOllers
entrusted to its control and supcrvi,ion.
I.

2.

To call and pre,ide over Hou,e meelinll' ,

3.

1'0 serve on the IIou,e Coltlmittce.

+.

To

anend

all

mcctinl1:'

of

the

Executive

oun il.

5. '1'0 Krallt such p"rmi"ion. a' are deemed
advisahle.

D.

The duties of the Senetary-Treasllrer ,hall

J.

To keep a li,t of nil member, uf the A"o-

be

ciatiun.
2. To prepare and read the minutes of each
regular meeting of the ludell! Go\ernment A _0ciation.
3.

To collert all dlles and fine'.
( 9 )
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of

3. To aCt "' Chairman of the
Re\ ision of the ConsliLUtion.

tion .
2. To appoint 'tanding olllmitlees, the Audito~,
the Student Marshal, College 'ong Leader, Counccl
Parliamentarian, Secretary to the President, Room

To

ornmittec.

1 uties of Officers:

The duties of the President sholl he:

The duties of Ihe Vice President shall be:

4. To expend same, subject to the approval of
the President.
5. To make a semi-annual report to the Executive Council.
6. To act as Chairman of the Budget Committee.
7. To attend all meetings of the Executive Council and act as Secretary to that body.
8.

To file all offences dealt with by tbe Execu-

tive Council aDd all decisions made on such ca!)es.

9. To submit all books to the Auditor by December 1st, March 1st, and June 1st.
E.

The duties of the Recorder shall be:

1. To keep a permanent and complete record
of offices and their value, as held by members of
the Association.

2. To keep in touch witb all activitie~ coming
under the point system througb assistants.
3. To keep in touch with the Registrar's Office
with regard to six under the point system.
F.

The duties of the AUditor shall be:

To audit the Treasurer's book of tbe Student
Association, "Spinjster/' "Cargoes,"
AthletiC ASSOCiation, Dramatic Association, and
the four classes.

H.

The duties of the Room Inspectors shall be:

1. To inspect three times a week between the
hours of nine-thirty and tweh' e and give penalties
for untidy room,.

2. To report tbese penalties to the respectiVe
house presidents.
Section 3.

Executive Council:

A. The executive power of the tudent Government As.ociation shall be vested in an Executive
Council which shall consist of the President, Vice
President, the Secreta ry-TI'easurer, the Bouse Presidents, and one member from the Senior, Junior,
ophomore, and Freshman classes respectively.
B.

Tbe Executive Council shall act on all motnot provided for hy the
onstitution, Rules
and Regulations, and By-Law. of the A",ocintion,
and shall appoil1l Calendar, Curriculum, ominaling and Revi"ion of Point 'ystell1.
ter~

C. The E"eeutive ouneil shall have the power
to request tbe removal of on obstinate offelldcl from
the jurisdiction of the As,ociation.

1.

Gover~rnent

G.

The duties of the Marshal shall be:

1. To make all announcements in
the dining
room.

D. The Executive Council, wilh the approval
of the Presidem of Ihe
ollege, hall hove the
power to expell a Nludent frOIll the Association for
any flagrant violation. of rules.
E. The meetings of the
ouneil sholl be held
weekly except when canceled by the President. A
imple majority of those present sh:lll decide

( 10 )
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all questions. All business shall be conducted by
Robert's Rules of Order.
ection 4.

Elect;nos:

A.
ominations shall be made through the Nominating Committee and passed by the Faculty Advisory Boa rd.

office of ten points or above, Ihe office ,hall be
filled by election.
(The Executive Council shall
act as a nominating committee prior 10 the appoinunent of the regular nomina tin!!: committee,
except in the case of nominations for Fre.hman
Council members.)
Section 5.

B.

Nominations may be made from the school.

They shall be submitled to the Nominating
Committee by noon of the day for election.
2. The nomination shall be .i!!:ned by at least
fifteen students.
1.

C. Elections ,hall be carried by a simple majority except when there are three candidate" in
which case a second ballot is taken.

D. The value of the votes of fir't year students
shall be one-half that of the votes of other students.
E.

All ballots must be signed.

Appointment'.

A. The Editor-in-Chief of argoes shall be appointed by the outgoing staff, working in conjunction with the English Depa I·tmenl.
B. The Editor-in-Chief of
ampus Crumbs
,hall be appointed by the out-going ~taff. She
,hall be an official member of the ar!!:oes Stalf.
C. The Pre,ident of the ' tudent Government
Association shall appoint standing committees, the
Auditor, the Student Marshal, Secretary 10 the
Pre"ident, Council PaJ'liamentariall, and Room
J n'pectol·s.
ARTl LE VI

F. There shall be no absentee voting or voting
by proxy.

JII/idal Depar/mNII

C. The President shall not vote excepl in case
of a tie.

ection 1. The judicial power of the Stlldent
Government Association shall be vested in the
Executive Council.

H. In case of a vacancy in any office, the members of all boards, with the exception of the Executive Council and Athletic Board, shall be appointed
hy the respective board on which tbey shall serve;
all other officers, including Council member and
Athletic Representatives, sball be elected by tbe
body they represent. ln case of vacancy in any

' ection 2. The Association as n whole .. hall
con'titllte a court of appeal from a decision or interpretation made by the Executive COllncil, and
,hall vote on said deci,ion or interpretation, provided a written petition signed by twenty-five member, of the J"soeiation be presented to the Execulive Council.
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Section 3. There shall be a House Committee
composed of the House President and Assistant
House President of each building.
A. One of the House Presidents shall be appointed by the Executive Council to serve as
chairman of this committee.
B. The Assistant House Presidents shall be
elected from the incoming Junia.· Class by the
Student Body at large for the term of one year
these elections to take place by the first of
preceding their term of office.

Ma;

C.

The duties of the committee shall be:

.1. To investigate minor offences or cases of
mISconduct in malters of citizenship.

2. To impose penalties for offences within their
jurisdiction.
3. To report per,istenr offenders to the Executive Council.
4. To choose a .ecret. ry who shall keep minutes of the meetings, keep the necessary records
of the Committee, and carryon the corre,pondence
of the Committee.
5. To make recommendations for
regulations to the Executive Council.

rules

and

ART[CLE VII
IIdvi.!ory Board

There shall be an Advisory Board composed of
members ()f the Faculty, appointed by the Pre,ident of the College. To members of this Boa rd
may be suggested by the Executive Council.
ARTiCLE Vl1l
Mutillg.!

Section 1. There shall be two regular meetings
of the Association.
A. The first regular meeting ,hall be held as
early in the college year as the Pre,iden. may
deem wise.
B. The second regular ll1eetinp; at which the
installation of ollice,·s shall take place shall be held
near the end of the year.
Section 2. The President shall call meetings of
the en. i rc student body bet ween the months of
February and April for the purpose of electing
officer, for the en>uing yea 1':
A. Officers of the Student ;overnment Association: namely, President, Vice President, Secretary-Treasurer, Recorder of Points, House Presidents, and Assi.tant House President,.

6. To a.si t in promoting intelligent and re,ponsible citizenship in the building.

B. Officers of the Spinister, namely Editor-inchief, Business Manager, and Stuff.

7. To send quarterly report' to the Executive
Council.

C. Officer. of" a rgoes," namely, Business Manager and Staff.
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D. Officer, of the Athletic Association, namely
President, Vice-President, and ecretary-Treasurer.

E. Officer. of the Dramatic A"ociation, namely,
P"esident, Vice-President, Secreta ry-Trea,urer.
F.

Fire Chief.

Section 3. Additional meetings of the A"ociation may be called by the Pre idenl at any time,
or upon the re4uest of five members.

Section 2. There shall be a COlllmiuee
nate the F"c,hman Council memher.

In

11I>l11i-

Section +. A fine of twenty-five cents shall be
impo,ed upon any member failing to attend any
meeting of the A"ociation without valid excuse.

A. This commiuee shall he composed of Junior
Council member, the Junior Pre,ident, and twO
memher, of the F~e,hman cia".

ARTICLE IX

Section 3. There ,hall he a CU!lIlIIine. un the
Revi,ion of the Constitution.

CUII/millus

/'

N. B.
"minatiom, for
oun il Members are
,uhmitted by council and voted upon by members
of re,pective cla"e,. The,e election- ,hall take
rlace by the fir,t of May preceding the term of
othce, except for the Freshman cia", whose repre,entative ,hall be elected between Decemher ht
and 10th .

Section J. There ,hall be a Student Government
Nominating Committee compo,ed "f the Vice President as Chairman and members from the 'e nior,
Junior,
oph"more, and Fre,hman Cla"e" the
number from each d'hS to be decided uron by
the Executi ve Council.
A. Tbe dutie, of the "'ominating Committee
,ball be:
1. To receive recommendation, for
oun il
memhers, officer, of the ' tudent Government A,sociation, Spini ter,
arj!;oes, Athletic A"ociation.
Dramatic A"ociation, and Fire Chief.

2. fo draw up a ticket which ,hall be ubmilled to and voted upon hy member, of the A '0ciation.
( 16 )

A. The duties of the CUlllmillee
ion of the Constitution shall he:

Oil

the Revi, ·

I.

To revise the ('on"itlltion .

2.

To ,uhmit the revision fUI "pproval

to

II,,'

Fxecuti\e Council.
Section +. There ,h311 he a Bud~et COllll11ill~t'
cumpo,ed uf the ~ecretary- j'rea,urer uf the A"u
ciation "' Chalrrtlan and the T,ea,urer, of th,organiI'3lio,'" COlllin~ under Ihe h"d~cl.

A.

rhe dutie, of the Bud).:ct Committee ,hnll

he:
I. To draw "I' a hud).:ct "hieh "ill 1)f0\ ide (u,.
all due, and e'p."'c. of the fullow in~ orl1: oni "
linn ... : ~tudent (;0\ ernmenl, ~Jlini~t('rt Ca r~Ol'''I1
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Dramatic Association, Cia" due" Athletic Association, May Day and extra entertainments.

2. Any budget surplus ,hall go into the sinking
fund.

hy the Executive Council. The duties of thi, Committee ,hall be to offer to the Faculty urriculum
Committee comtructive criticism of existin!\, courses
and departments and to give suggestions regarding
the requirements for the B. A. and the B. M. degree,.

Section S. There shall be a Calendar Committee
composed of two members of the Faculty and three
student", these appointments to be made annually
by the Executive Council.

The Student Government Ihsociation recognized
the President and Faculty as final authority on executive and legislative matters.

. B. No organization li,ted above shall collect extra budget dues.

ARTICLE X

A. The duties of the Calendar
he:

ommiuee ,hall

To pass
'.
.
f or
.. on all organIzatIons
peutlonlng
. place on campus. The organization shall submit
Its constitution or its purpose to the committee for
approval , to be accepted at the discretion of the
committee.
I.

/

2. To pass every three years on all organization already on campus.
Section 6. There
miuee composed of
Executive Council.
,hall be to edit the

ARTICLE XI
Any amendment of this Constitution ,hall he
prescntcd in writin!\' to the President of the Student Government A"ociation and shnll he upon
the table one week before being voted Ullon. A
two-third, majority vote of all memhcr. shall be
required for its adoption. If such nn amendment
exceed, the rights li,ted in the Grant of Powe" ii,
approval b) the Facult) Ad, i,or) Bua I'd i, re 'Juired.

shall be a Handbook Commembers appointed from the
The dutie of this commillee
tudent's Handbook.

Section 7. There shall be a House Commillee.
'ee Article VI, ection 2.)
ection 8. There ;,hall be a Curriculum Committee composed of six member., three Seniors, and
three J unio". This committee shall be appointed
( 18 )

( 19

J

PLEDGES
(1) Each .tudent, at the beginning of the session shall sign the following pledge:

students, shall appear at the end of all examinations and c1asswork :
"I have neither given nor received help n
this work."
Signed ____________________________

upon my honor, do hereby pledge myself to
hone'ty in academic work and in student relaLions. I promise to co-operate with the community in maintaining high standards of citizenship by upholding the Constitution, Byraws and Regulations of the Student Governmenl Association. I further promise to help
my fellow studeot to maintain the ideals of this
Association by calling her attention to any
misconduct on l' er part Or reporting her behavior to those in authority in the Association .

REGULA TIONS
A.

r.

b. For schedule of specific "quiet hour," see
page 52.

c. During the quiet hour there ~ hall be no disturbini{ noises, for example:
1.

By honesty in academic work is meant neither
giving nor receiving aid on examination!\, in cJns~,
or in preparation for the same. By honesty in studem relation i, meam careful observance of all
social regulation~, tbe exact keeping of all records,
the prompt paying of all dues and bills, and respect
f<)r the property of others. In pledging herself to
o-operation with the community the student promi'es to regard the rights of others and to subordinate individual desires for the good of the group.
following

~tatement,

( 20 )

Running in halls Or on the gallcl' ie~ of East.

2.
ongregating in the quad rangle 0,' making
di.,turbil1g noise on any part of Ihe College grollnds.

INTERPRETATlON

The

Provisions for Quiet.

a. Decorum and rea sonahle quiet are ob,erved
at all hours.

unde"tanti that a plea of ignorance will
not excuse my failure to keep thi s pledge.

( 2)

Dormitory Rr(jll/atiolls

signed

by

the

3. Talking in the corridors (lr in rooms wilh
door s or I ran,om s open.
4-.

Playing musical instrumellls.

5.

' lamming doors.

d . The individual 'tudeOl is respon sihle for the
keeping of "quiet hour."
For violations of quiet hour the penalty shall
be one call - down except in the case of minor offClhe .. when the pennlty "hall be one warning.
11.

·tudy.

( 21 )

a.

Study ,igns:

1.

Official !-tudy signs are observed at all hours

but a re not left up when not in use.
2. A student wishing to communicate with the
occupant of a room upon the door of which there
is a study sign, if her mission is strictly business,
knocks upon the door and is admitted only at the
discretion of the occupant of the rOOI11 after she has
ta ken down the sign.
3. There is no communication through the door
or window of a roo 111 bearing a study sign.

+.

When a group of girl; studying together
use a study sign, each may consider it her own, in
that, if for some reason she has to leave the room'
she may re-enter without having the sign removed'.
S. These signs are used for Academic, tudent
Government, Y. V\T. C. A., Spinister, Magazine,
Athletic Board, and Dramatic Work.

6.

These sijl;ns are not used on

unday.

For a violation of the study sign the penalty
shall be one warning for the first offense, one calldown for each additiona I offense.
b. Any number of students may study in the
Science lIall or in the cia" rooms under the
Library provided there are", many as two people
in the building during the evening study hours.
c.
IlL
a.

There shall he no studyinjl; before six A. M.

when they are in their respective dormitories at
ten-thirty P. M. At ten-thirty P. M. their doors
are closed and their lights out, except on Saturday
when their doors are closed and lights are out at
eleven P. M.
2. Underclassmen have the privilege of taking
twO light cuts a week, that is, kee l>ing their lights
on until twe lve for studying or any purpose for
which they have the privilege of using the study
sign. Light cuts are not taken on Sunday.
For violation of light privileges, the student shall
lose these privileges for a time to be decided on by
the I-louse Committee.
3. Juniors must be in their respective dormitories at eleven-thirty P. M. and in their respective
rooms with doors closed and light- out at twelve

P. M.

+. Seniors are allowed freedom of judgment in
their light privileges.
B. A student returning to College from an
evening entertainment off campus and arriving
after her light bell, may keep on her light for fifteen minutes.
For any violations of the abo\'e regulations, the
penalty shall be one call-down.
IV.
a.

Light.

By classes.

Underclassmen are in their respective dormitories at ten P. M. on all nights except aturday,
I.

( 22 )

Room.
General.

1. All rooms are kept in order. There shall be
inspection at least three times a week between
tbe hours of nine-thirty and twelve A. M.

( 23 )

Exception. There is no inspection on Sunday.
However, all beds must be made by one P. M.
2. Girls going away for one or more days must
leave their rooms in order.
b.

"Sleeping Signs."

c. On holiday nights, .,tudents a re
rooms with lights Out at twelve P. M.

B.

in

their

Smoking Regulations.

Official "sleeping signs " may be used only with
the How,e President" permission during inspection
hour.,.

Smoking is prohibited at Hollins and within
a radius of ten miles. Any student violating this
regulation will be reprimanded by the Executive
Council. A second offense will incur S\Ispension.

All failures to ohserve the above regulations will
be reported to the 1I0use President hy the occupant
of the room.

Exception.
tudents when at private houses may
smoke within the ten mile limit. This does not include the private houses on Hollins Campus.

c.

Spending the night out.

A girl spending the night out of her room on
campus, at Dr. Taylor\, or at the Tea-llouse,
must leave a notice of this on the door of her own
room.

V.
a.
(IN

General Regulations.
No (/lcflIiol I(/mps or eirelrical all(lclimrllls
Il!rel ill 1/" dormilories .

h. A student rnay use the Kellar Kitchen at an)
time during the day, or a group of two Or rnore
may use it during the evening.

c. There is no walking on the roofs at any
tillle.
VI.

Ilolid,IYs.

a . Dormitory, and Dining Room regulation are
suspended during the holiday', but decorurn and
reasonable quiet are ol"ened.
b. Students ,taying at College are under all
other rules of the A"ociation.

( 2+ )

1.

2. Guests in the dormitories are not allowed
to smoke. The hostess i, held responsible for her
guest.
C.

Campus Regulations.

I. There is no walking on back-campus or on
the bridge. (Back of East Building nnd the Gymna"ium a re hack-campus, but may he used as passage ways.)

r. The Tea Room is reg a rded as on Campus
between the hou" of 7 :00 A. M. and 7 :00 P. M.
D.

Walking Regulations.

1.

I n group, of two or more.

a.

To the cemetery.

h. To Mrs. Robinson's, via Lee lIighwav and
the Green ,tore.
c.

To the house on the hill behind Stutzman's.

d.

To the barn and orchard.

c. To the lane by ])r. Trout's Farm, acro" the
fields behind Enon. Through Dr. Taylor's gate to
the Lee Highway.
( 2S )

f. Road past the Dairy, down the creek, following back to Campus along path by creek.

g.

Along the "Red Road."

h.

To the "Tombs."

i.

To Bollins station.

b. Back of Dr. Taylor's old house, by tbe Negro
church, following the road to Caesar's house.

+. In groups of six or more (two being upperclassmen) at least one member of party having
been on the walk before and being sure of the way:
a.

Over Little Tinker.

j. On the road to Cloverdale as far as the Iron
Bridge.

b. On the Cloverdale road and back by Dr.
Lawson's through the lane.

k. Short CUI on "Red Road," ac ross the Bridge
and through the field.

c. To "Blue Hole" by way of the ,hort cut on
"Red Road," and the creek.
d. Main road to Aunt Molly's house, turning
left and coming out back of the dairy, across tbe
fields.
5. Students may use off campus walking privilege, on Sunday morning under the usual regulations.
Exception:
tudents may not walk on or across
the Lee Highway.

I. From Sunnybrook Farm road by Dr. Trout's
house and down through taple's woods.
m. The Pasture Hill: Go to Hollins Barn. Go
through the gate to the pasture field. Follow top
of hill back of campus in rear of Faculty Row.
2. [n groups of three or more if at lea't one
member of the party has been on the walk before
and is sure of the way:
a.

To Happy Valley.

h. By Enon, through Dr. Taylor's gate and
across the hill to /-Iappy Valley, turn with a hend
of the stream and come up a hill to a little house,
turning there across a field and then by Trout farm
to the Tea liouse.
c. On the Roanoke Road, to the joining of the
Roanoke and Salem Roads.
3. In groups of four or more (one being an
upperclassman) if at least one member of the party
has been on the walk before and is sure of tbe
way:
a. Following the road past Mrs. Robinson', and
around, coming out on tbe Fall, Road.

( 26 )

E.

Sorial Rp{jIl/(llioIlJ

As the reputation of Jlollins College i, dependent upon the conduct of 1I0llins students, while
a "udent i, under the jurisdiction of the ollege
she is expected to observe all the social regulations
of the College whether she is on campus or registered out for week-ends.
IlIdem Government
holds itself responsible for taking action in regard
to an" conduct of its student members which in jures the reputation of the College.
1. J\ sllldent who receives caller, or entertains
guests at
ollege is responsible not only for her
own conduct hut for the conduct of her guests .
( 27 )

(c)

Date and hour of departure from Hollins.

(d)

Date and hour of return to Hollins.

(e)
arne of chaperon with address (and phone
number, if possible).
OTE: If a ,tudent cancels her regi tration
later than half an hour after ber return to Hollins,
she mUst write explanation for delay on back of
her lip.
(+) Every student mu" fill out the registration
and cancellation slip, and put them in the hox herself.

(a) In ca$e a student discovers she has neglected to register, she shall telephone or telegraph at once the required re!,(istration information to the pe"on in charge of social office. If
this information is recei,'ed before 6:00 P. M., no
penalty will be incurred. As soon a, student returns, she IllU't till Out pink ,lip, explaining on
hack her ne!!;ligen e and ,tating time information
w " , telephoned to office.
(5) A student shall telephone or telegraph to
the Assistant to the Dean any changr 0/ plans, ;11/rll/ion(l1 or o/hrrwiu, hefore the time that her
regi~t ration

6.

expi re~.

EII/a/ainillg JlI rll.

(a)

allinl\.

(I)
aile" are received re!!;ulariy at College
on Saturday evenin!!;s between the hours of 7:3010 :3U; on ~unday a fternouns from 3 :00-5 :+5; on
Sunday evenings from 8 :30-10 :00 o'clock.
(2) ~tudenb notif, the Social Office of e pected
caller, and only those so rel':istered are received
at regular calling hours.
( 30

(3) Unexpected friends from a distance may
be received at other times at the discretion of the
Assista nt to the Dea n.
(+) The Dean's Office reserves the right to
make any changes deemed advisable in this system during the colle!'(e year.
(b)

Tea-lIou,e.

(I) Students may take lunch, dinner, or afternoon tea at Tinker Tea-House with men unchaperoned. On such occasion, the student must be on
campus at regular hour in evening. For later
hours perrnis>ion must be had from the Assistant
to the Dean, and acct1rate note of this permission
must be made in the Daily Register.

7. Chaperollagr.
haperons are requireu only
for. afety, to protect students from beinl': misjudged
and to safeguard the ,ocial good of J\ollin>.
(I) It is a"umed that in all c"es and everywhere students will act with sensitive regard to
the spirit of the standards of lIollins.
(2) Students Illu,t report in person to the chaperon unuer whom they are registered and act only
with her approval while in her char,.e.
0 chaperon may dele,.ate her respon,ibility to another
person, unless the chaperon he a parent.
(3) A list of chaperon. i, appro,ed for dri,-inl/; to and from Roanoke from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
f(,.. all students except Seniors; for Seniors 7 A. M.
((J 7 P. M. this li,t includes:(a) All faculty members and wi ,'es of faculty

men.
(h)

All parents for their own dau!!;hte".
( 31 )

(c) Graduate, of Hollin, who have been out
o( College two yea ".
'\l"te: Graduates of 1926 at pre,ent appro,·td
a re to he retained on thi s li st.

,0-

. (d) Other names placed on th e Jist by the
c.al office.
Note: A chaperon approved for a ,(\ldent or
: t.udents for a specia l occasion i, not thereb) qual.fied as approved for thi s li st.
The Ii,t of approved c hap e rOJls will he kept in
lhe ,ocia l office.
Chaperon, must be regi,tered when the ,tudrnt

!\i~n, (JUt.

( ~) A >tudcl1l may go anywhere with htr
pa:: nt , between 7 A. M. and 7 P . M . without ob131nlng "!peciaJ permi"sion.

(S)

--['here

nrc

no

evening

enguJ!erncnr,

ill

Roanoke unchaperoned.
, (6) . Chaperons are required for all dance" for
I'lver· n.ght aLI. ences; for leaving
ollege a f ter b'
. M., or f u
rfI"ng
'
retu
to Coll el\'e after 7 P . I ..

nd . for drivin g, except as el,ewhere ,pec'' Ii e(;
I ( or
la rt.es to the C I'
a lin and for picnics .
StudcllIs u e taxi, to go !() and from tht
:a. rood 'tation unchaperoned.

.\7)

(8) Studen" Use Coli
unchaperoned
lillie" th
. .
e~e ca rs
e (Iart} " attendlllg an entertainment,
theater or social function in the e\'ening, when a
chaperon approved for the occa,ion is required .
(9) Dance' and other College c\ ent' at Lexingwn and Black,burse.
A list of chaperoned guest-houses for College
( 32 )

events at Lexington and Blacksburg is published
on the Dean 's Bulletin Board. Special arrangement is made for students to register for these
~ue"t-houses without a College chaperon.
A student so registered may not go to other
places unchaperoned. (For example, from Lexington to Natura l Bridge.)
Stude nts so registered are under obligation to

act in all particulars with due regard to the standards and regulations of Hollins

ollege.

8.

Th e Calelldar of So cial Evellts.

9.

Our D;lI;lIg Room .

In order
that two events may not conAict studem. planning
pa nie, or emertainments mu st co nsult the ocial
Calendar kept in the office of the Assistam to the
Dean.
.) At the beginning of each month tudents
find in their Post Office boxes assignments for their
"lace, in the dining room.
These assignment.
have been made in the ,ocial office entirely by a
method of chance. A student is e"pected, (or the
ake of health and of good form, to attend meals
rCllularly at the table she draws and 10 make her
rontribution to the comfort and pleasure of her
table group.
(2) Tables
are ge l:era lly organized
with
faculty heads. Seniors ,it at their clo .. tables
and lead ollege "ongs in the dining-room.
(3)
:-"0 student enters the dining-room after
.he Pre. ident', be ll.

f ,xcep tions: \Vhen delayed by a gue,t or on reurning from town after the last triangle.

( 33 )

(4) Breakfast and luncheon are informal, subject to the pressure of the day's work. Dinner i.
at leisure. Evrry sludenl is lI"der social 0"'ifJOI;01l
Lo IJe in her Place unless dining oltl.
(5) No student is expected to visit at other
tables in the dining room except on week-end •.
( 6 ) No member of a ta ble is expected to im' ite
a guest to a meal until she has ascertained tbat
there is a vacancy at her table. She alway" introduces her gue't to the head of the lahle.
(7) It is understood thai conversation at table
'Ilcludes all members of the table and lhal '0ciability is• an Important
.
part 0 f mea Is.
.

r

Regulations

Regarding

Rrligiolls

Serv;c('J

1I11d £T'frrtaill me7l I s .
11.

1.

StUdents attend all required religious

er-

vices and entertainments.
2 . . 1'0 be excused from any required
ollege
e"erc,se on account of illness the student .ccure,
permission from the resident nurse; for any otber
rea!-lon from the Assistant to the Dean .

h.

I.

There is no reading or writin.!!: in Chapel.

d 2. There is no talking after enterin.!!: the
oors.
G.
. 1.

hapel

f)rrss Regula/ions.
G.ymna'ium Or ba.ket- ball suit; may be worn

~n crosSIng from campus provided there i, no loiter-

Ing.

2. Gymnn,ium Or basket- ball 'Uil, ma) not be
worn to classe . .
3.

White COllon middy blouse, and dark skirt
( 3+ )

are not worn to dinner or to Cbapel exercises.
Entire white or dark middy suits may be WOrn.
+. Kimonas or bath robes a re not Worn on the
galleries of any bui lding.
5. Girls Costumed in knickers or trousers for
cotillions, hiking, or parties do not use the front
haJJ of Main or the front gallery of Main afler

6 P. M.
If.

Pay Day RI' fJulflliolls.
Compulsory extra-Academic dues are paid
'10 Pay Day, whicb is the first Saturday in October.
2. If a student fails to pay the budget fee by
the third Saturday in October, 25 per cent of the
fee ,hall be added .
3. A 'ludent not entering until the second semesIeI' ,hall pay one-half of the budget fee exclusive
of Ihe price of a "Spinister," pIllS the price of a
'SpiniMer."
J.

But/grl

lor 1927-1928

tudent Government Association . ... .... $ 500.00
"'pini,rer ... .. . .. .... . .. .. . . . . ....... .. . 2,700.00
Cargoes and Campus Crumbs . ....... . . 1,200.00
Dramatic Association . . . .. .......... .. ..
900.00
:YIay Day ...... . .......... . ....... . ,. ..
200.00
Athletic A ssociation . .. . .. ... . ..... . .... 700.00
')enior Cia" .. ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . ........ 275.00
Junior Cia,s . . . . ..... . . . .. . ...........
25.00
ophomore Class " .. . . . ... .. .... . .... . 125.00
Freshman Class .... . . . ..... . ..... ... .. .
30.00
CIa" parties (+Oc per person) .... . .... . 280.00
:vIu ic A. sociation . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .
100.00
fi-cellaneous ........................ .
52.50
Total . ................ $7,087.50
( 35 )

This total amount, divided among th e studell t
body of 350 students, mak es the Pay Day Dues of
each student $20.25.

1.

FIRE REGULATIONS

Section 1. There shall be a system 0 f Fire Drills[
under the direction of the Student Governrne n
Association .
Section 2. OjJi.crrs. The.r e s hall
Chief, Captain and Lieutenants.
Section 3.

be

Fire

Eleclio ll of Officers.

inThe Fire Chief s hall be cho,en from the "[ucoming Junior 01· Senior
la,s at the regular
dent Governmen[ elections.

2. To see that order is prese rved during Fjre
Drill s Or in case of fire.
, report to the House P reSI·dent any viola. 3. 10
lIoo of the Fire Drill Regulation s.

Dltlies of Iltr Firsl LirulNlfllllS
Tn ere s hall be First L,·eutellants on each Roo.r,
Ih e number to be decided by [he F·Ir e Chief. Their
duties shall be:

1. To receive orders from the Captains as to
I¥hich exit to use.

8.

b. The Lieutenants and Captain ,hall be aPhe
. d by the Fire Chief and approve d by [he
[
pOinte
Executive COllncil during th e opening week of
College yea r.

2.

To lead the lines out of the buildings.

3. To see that absolute quiet is observe d durin g
"'ire Drills.
'I- .

To repOrt to the Captain the names of tho,e
in their divi sion .

111i~si ng

Dillies of Scc0 7ld Lipul/!/lOllIS

DII/ips of Fire Chitf
· d urlng
.
.
• 'I' 0 511 I
lIlllt
the opening
VI' eek of [he
nl
college year a li s t of
aptains and Lieuten3 S
to be a Pproved by the Executive Council.

Th ere shall be econd Lieutenants on ench
Aoor
.
eh.
ef ,
the
I
.
1'
b ~umber to be decided upon I'y the F,re
elr dUties s hall be:

To call all drills and instruct the C ap lain'· f

1. "fo see that each room )s
. v acant , windows
'lnd transoms closed and doors open.

1

Z.

3. To inform the President of the College
the time that s he intends to have a Fire Drill.

0

2
. kl as pos sibl e
a . To follow line out as qUlc Yf
lformity
Od report to

10 rUles.

Dulin of Ih e Caplaills
There shall be one Captain for each b uilding·
Her duties s hall be:
1. To see that the Fire Chief i. notified at
in case of fire .

( 36 )

Ollet

aptain any failure

0

cot

Fir o Drills
•
t L 1• Fire Drill s s hnll be held at I eas t every week
Ole fi
d I lea st once u
III
r5t fOur weeks of college, an n
d ." after
°l1tll therea fter. (There s ha II be one rI
I 2·00
P
.
. M. each emester.)
( 37 )

2. The Chief may inform the Captains of proposed drill, and designate sta irways to be used ..
3. The Captain shall give the alarm by ringIng
the gong.
4. On the summons of the gong eac h Person
.h
,hall provide herself with a towell and coat. 5 e
shall close her windows and leave her door open.

The roll is to be called by the First LieUtenants according to a plan submitted them by. 'then
Fire Chief. It is to be called after the divl SIO
has ma rched to its designated place.
. . SIon
,
line on
6. Th ere, h ould be an exact dIVI
h
5.

each corridor to des ignate which sta irways t e
.
I /iree
dtfferent groups shall u'e. [n case of a rea
.If t h e staIrway"
.
. not available because 0 f smo
k
•
.
h
exit
to
Ii
or re, the Captain ,hall de,ignate whlc
u'e.
To avoid confusion and to make it pO,,1'ble
us t be
to hear the orders of the officer, there m·
.
.
neIther
running nor talking. Failure to 0 b ey thISd
rule s hall be reported to the Captain at once an
by her to the Bou se President.
.
Drill
8. Everyone in a building during a Ftre. for
,hall go down the stairs designated as the eJ(n
hnll
that particular portion of the building, and :d r
rrt
0 •
report her name to the lieutenant of that co
n
Anyone who mis,es roll call must report 'n
I per'o
d in
to the Fire aptain a, her name will be hande
hy the Lieutenant.

7.

J.

SPEC I AL REGULATIONS ACCORDING
TO CLASSES
f .-For Seniors

(A)

Seniors are a II ow ed freedom of' judgment
..
in the majority of their student obligations, as.
(a)

Exercise.

(b) Light privileges.
( )
nt herself from Sunc
Each Senior may abse
'ded that
day night church twice each quarter, provl.
th e c Iass be we ll represeme d at every serVIce.
thei r own respon (
B)
eniors are p laced on
.,
.
sib'\"
. I prtvtleges .
. h
I Ity as to the following socIa
0 take lunch WIt
(
a) Any Senior ;, allowed t
k
nd is
a f .
.
Roano e a
rtend at approved place In. the afternOOn
allOwed to have an engagement I~
ret
.
n 0 clock.
urnlng to College before seve
II t I
A PI>toved places for lunc:
h II 0 tel Roanoke,
0 e
PatriCk Ilenry Meiringen Tea Room .
(t ) " '
'.
.
. rts may drive to or
}
I wo SenIOrs WIth esco
' thout
fr
gagement WI
Om Roanoke for afternoon en
P M
All
eha
before 7 .
.
Peron returning to college
. " college
~ueh d d t efore leavtll,.,
ates must be ma e ) .
. r driving
and must be registered a, "spectal senlo
privilege."
()
enior, must he in their re,pcctive dormitOries at 12 P . M.

9. Anyone who is ah,ent from dr 'lll ,hall be
fined one ($1.00) dollar, payable to tbe Treasurer
of Student
overnment A"ociation.

( D)
I Tea Room between
Seniors may go to tIe
the hOurs of 7 :00 A. M . and 7 :00 P. M .
(
slips for
E) Seniors have four Dean ,, \V h'te
I
leave o f absence from C 0 II ege for each se me , ter .

( 38 )

( 39 )

Every dance permission counts as one of the four
registration>.

H.-For JuniorJ
(A) Junior>, must be in their respective dormitories at 11 :30 P. M. and in their respective rooms
with doors closed and lights out at 12 :00 P. JVf.
(B) A Junior rooming with an underclassman
may u,e her privileges at her own discretion.
( ) A Junior may not enter an underclassman'S
room after 10:30.

(0) Juniors are not required to attend any stUd
'
nt e
entertaInments
except the Fall an d Spring
concerts and commencement exercises.

(E) Each Junior may absent hersel f frol11
Sunday night church once each quarter, provi~ed
that the class be well represented at every sennce .
(F) Juniors may take their guests to the 'rea
Room for meals or refreshment.
(G) Two junio" with escorts may drive to
o. f rom Roanoke for afternoon engagement WI'thoutII
chaperon returning to college before 6 P. M. A
such dates must be made before leaving college
and re!!:istered as "special junior privilege."

(II) Juniors may have dates in Roanoke provided they return to College before 6 :00 P. M.
.
.
I' s for
(I) Juniors
have four Dean's whIte
SIP
I eave 0 f absence from College for each sem ester.
.
Every dance permission counts as one of these four
re!!:istrations.

(

~O

)

1I1.-For SophomoreJ
(A) Sophomores are in their respective dormitories at 10:00 P. M. on a ll nights except Saturdays
wb en t h ey are .1n t b'
dorm ito•
J
eJ r respective
~
lIes at 10 :30 P. M.· at 10:30 P. M. their doors are
clOsed and theIr
" l,ghts
'
are out, exce pt on Saturday
·
f .. ,
and
n'ghts when tbey have tbe privile!!:e a v"'llng
keepin!!: their lights on until 11 :00 P. M.

(Il)
. 'Iege of taking
Sophomores bave tbe pnvI
. I' I
two (2) lights Cub a week, i. e., keeping theIr Igll
On until 12:00 P. M. for studying or for any. purPose
. ' Ieae
... of usmg a
. f Or which they have the pnvI
stud
.
t ken Sunday
· y "!!:n. These light cuts are not a
n'ghts.
,
0 ea n's. white ,lips
Sophomores have three
Or leave of absence from College each sellleslte~.
~ver
. .
. s one of t lese
Y dance perm"Slon counts a .
three registrations.
f

( e)

J 1'.

(A)

For FrfJhmfll

,

' . spective donni F re,hmen are .
In theIr Ie.
I
tOrie, at 10:00 P. M. on all nights except ~at~rt ays
when I
.
dormltones by
I
tley are in their re,peCll ve
I d
0:30 P. M. At 10:30 P. M. their doors are c.o se
and their lights out except on Saturday I1Ight,
.
' ·itin!!: and keepwhen
.
t Iley have "
the privilege
a fVIS
Ing on their li!!:hts until 11 :00 P. M.
(

(B)

"1 e~e of . taking
tWO
.
.''" re;hmen have the prtVI

e keepin~ their lights on
un2). light cuts. a 'Meek I i' "
f hI 12:00 P. M. for ,tudying or for any purpose
~

Or 'vhich they ha, e the pri, ilege of using a Stud)
( .f] )

Sign. These light cuts are not taken on Sunday
nights.
er
(C) Freshmen may go to Roanoke not 0 ften)VI
than twice a week leaving college after 1 p.
.
and leaving Roanoke by 5 :30 P. M.
NOTE: During first eight weeks 0 f ~'es sion
. 0
. go Ing an
t
Fre,hmen use taxi, or College ca rs 10
Roanoke. In taxis they are accompanied by
official chaperon each way.
( E) After first eight weeks Freshmen in grOUPS
of two or more go to Roanoke unchapero ned on
bu,.

( F)
. S lip'ester.
for
Freshmen have two Dean's white
leave
of absence from College each sem , g_
Every dance permission counts as one of the re
i,tratiom,.

FRESHMEN ADVISERS
..
a member of the
Each Freshman IS assigned to
I
'ng her
f
I
d . er in panni
acu ty who will aCt as her a VIS
f I dvice in
Co
.,
her help u a
Urse of study and in giving
care to
any matter a bout which the student may
consult her.

o
tI e stu d ellt will be
. n arriving at the college 1 ~er faculty adg~ven a card introdUCing her to , It the schedule
vlser. She should immediately consu
he bulletin
of F
, ffi
hou rs 011 t
reshmen Advisers 0 ce
. B 'Iding and
b
f MaIO d UI. 'er at the
oard Ilea r the entrance 0
III a ke an appointment
.
to see her a VI>
earlie't possible hour.

NOTE: Freshmen may not take a leave off
absence from campus for the first eight weekS 0
the ,ession.
G . All I" h
nd convores men are required to atle
I' eOcation Monday from 1 :00-2 :00 P. M. Othe
agagements at this hour mUM give way to convoc
tion.
ee ollege chedule,

I'.-For Spuiai Stlldellts
. a ccordance
Special students have privileges 10
. Colwith the number of years they have been In
lege.

( +2 )

( +3 )

,
.
nor entitled to privi leges
any class organIzatIon
,
ffi ' a ll informed
apperta ining to such class unt ,) a CI Y
of her class standing by the Registrar.

FACULTY RULINGS

/f oun

lIffllriculalioll

On arriva l at College the student repo rts. first
to the Social office for assignment to her 1'00.""
..
A first-year student is given at thIS
lime a card In, I who'"
traducing her to her faculty adviser, Will,
for
she must have an interview before reportll1g
matriculation,
Prelimina ry to matriculation, the stu d en t must
, g
,
ffi
show In
.
secure a receIpt
from the bUSIness
ace,:
nlS
that she has complied with the initial requlre",e
as to payments.
The "tudent then
matriculation.

for
reports to the Registrar

All students a re expected to be present at the
first chapel exercise, 7 :00 p, m" Thurs d ay, epte"'ber 23d.
Those registering later than this must pay a registration fee of $3,00,
, n is
The linal day for completing malJ'iculallo
Friday, ' eptember 2+th,
'thNo student may take up or drop a course ",I
out written permission from the Registrar, , h he
S
, \ vhle ' ubA ,tudent must complete a cour.,e 111
.
"
has faIled
to pass, unless permISSIon
to make ,s tee,
stitmion is granted by the Ciassl'fi callan
'
Com""t
Class PrivilegPJ

No student shall be eligible for m embe"hip in
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0/

Work

. I an 13 hours (inNo stu. dent shal l carry Ie" tl
' ) nor more
,
and muSIC
II Ing Physical Education
, I Educato
'
I ' e of Physlca '
an 16 hours of work exc USIV
h C lassilica.
. ' 0 of t e
tlon, except by speci a I permlss lo
. c with one
tion Committee, In this estimate mu", ,
o
d as 2 hours,
Our a day practice, is counte
·
amounting
F"eshmen must carry credit courses, I Educa,
f PhYSlca
to at least 12 hours (exclUSIve 0
English, a
tio),.
A B students,
.
('f
n t IncludIng, for
"
thell1atlcs
I
.
SCIence,
a foreign language, and ma

c) d'

L Q In
' ,
IS not taken).
S

f V
'n'mum 0
,
I
oPhomores must camp Ie te a 1111
, I of PhYSICO
OOUI'S tOward the degree (exclUSIve
Education),

have
>LUdent must
For Junior c1assilication, the
. en hours of
to It
f t wenty -sev
er credit a minimum a
, n) and at
\York (exclusive of Physical EducallO
lea,t 20 Illerit points,
d nt must have
Fo S '
'Ii'
the ,tLl e
k
I'
enlor classl callan,
, hours of wor
Co~ I
' ,
f f ny-foLlI
,
'"p
eted
a
Illll1l1num
a
a
d
forty
merit
(
'
d
e l(C I
U'>Ive of
Physical
E uca tion) an
POinh.
16 hou rs of
S '
are than
en'ors should have not m
I
arried over
\Vork
N'
d
rse may )e c
.
f
'
a prescribe cou .
'al permiSSIon a
10 the
enio r yea 1', except by specl , h is ra re ly
C
' e
Vl'lIe
.
th
l
e
la>sification CommItte,
. I ermission of
,<ranted,
.
by specta p
A senIor may,
'
II "ed 10 carry
IOe
lassificalion Committee, be a ')\
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as much as 18 hours of work. In such case she
mu st resign all offices coming under the point
system.

Grades
Til, gradillg system /ls ed is as jo//ows:
A
B

C
D
Ii:
F

... .. .......... Excellent
............. . .. .. . Good
......... . ... . ........... . .. . ........ Fair
.. . " . ................. , passing
..... . " Failure with privilege of reexami nation
n
Failure w'I! IlOut pl'Lvdege
. .
. t'o
of r eexa mJlla
I

II anon
In esti mating h onor.s a system of " ment
. \)oin tS"
IS used as follows:
yea r-hou r with g rade A
merit point'
counts
pointS
yea r- hour wit h grade B
cou nlS 2 merit
point
yea r- h our with grade
merit
C counlS

.

For graduat io ll wit h fJi gh /1 01101' the student
must receive 1+8 merit points, and for Il OilOI', 124points.

Session H Oll ors-Me rit points required for Tfig
JJollor, 37, and for H 07l01', 31.

h

Scholastic R rq uir ellle7l ts for Crr /aill Privi/eg rs
uf11

A student who fails to make the required n bel' of m er it points Or who makes beloW D o.n
more than on e subject on the semester grade ~~
letl
not eli g ible for a part in a play or for ath
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credit
.
'v h . POInts IJl sai d following se meste r. A student
f 0 IS deficient under this rulin g may not tryo ut
Or a Part in a pla y.
Merit·
. .IJl applylJlg
.
F
POInts requIred
tbe above rule.
reshm
.
eYe r
en, 9; ophomores, 12; ] unlOrs,
one for
hou/ hOur of WOl k ca rri ed. Seniors, one for every
el igib lO f work carried. First yea r students to be
fir
e for a thletic po ints before the end of the
5t sem
.
tOr . ester mu st not be reported as unsatl sfacy
In
m
h
I'
.
re
ore t an one subject in th e pre 1I111nal'Y
of t Ilelr
. work submitted at the end 0 f t h e
fi POrt
.
rst 1l10n h
Ii'
t
of the sess ion.
fOr reshm
d
en are not allowed to leave the Co \1 ege
ances or
. h
..
during the first
eigh
ove rnl g t VISitS
t\ t Weeks of the sess ion.
stud
~ell1este
r ' e nt w h 0 f'l
al s .In tw o su b'
' Jects ~n the
oAi

s report

~ h a ll

be r eq uired to resIgn all

.
NCes co mlng
under the point sys tem .

20 0 ~ (udent ma y be nominated for an office und er
faiJ:;lnts ( ma x imum during lh e ye ar ), who ha s
IVOrk to make one merit point for every hour of
mo
that she is carrying or made below D on
re tha n '
d' ( I
Preced'
one subject on the semeste r IInm e la e y
N Ing .
. 0 St udent may be nominat.ed for an office of 20
1l0l llt S Or
Poi
Illore who ha s failed to make one merit
O( for
lOad
every hou r of work she is carrying or
.
e below D
subject on the semester
Imloed'
on any
t\ lately preceding.
do . Stud ent who fail s in (WO or more subjects
th fi
.
d 'f
sherlOg
f ' e rst se meste r receives warntng, an I
.
of PhaIls: t ° complete 9 hours of work ( exc I USlve
r>' '' egYS ICa l Education.)
e.

She is excluded from the
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Exceptions
reason s.

a re

made

only

for

extraordinary

REGULATlON
.
S FOR ABSENCE FROM
CLASSES
1. These rul es are
are administered b
mad e by the Faculty and
ha s power to'
y t h e R egist r ar. The R egistrar
.
I r
anse
r ega rdin Inter pret a II d ebatable matters flU
h er Own rec g dthe rule 5
' .E' ach stud ent mu st keep
l
of ab sences, together with the
{ate
of eac h or
e
se llled to th absence
R . ' Th'IS r ecord must be pr '
e
eglstrar'
.
eac In struct .
10 case of over-abse nce,
l
h
'
a .1St of all 0 1b must fil e with
the Registrar da 'Ir) '
. I
a .e nces f
.
.
r om hI S or h er classes du In g each day.

lI. For the folio WIng
.
take as man
reaso ns, a student mal'
s ar)'
y absences a
y
t
e
R
egist
r
ar.
,
s
are deemed neces
b h
U
1. llln e" of stud en
,t
be accompanied b
t. (Excuses for illn ess m
N. B E Y a doctor's certificate.)
a re n '
with dentist and ocu li'l
ot claSSIfied ,as. 1' 11 ne:;s.

n~agemellts

2. Serio us 'I 11 ness or death of a n,ember of the
s tudent's family.
subject to the regulatiOn
3.
o ll ege b lISloess
.
vin
!!
concer nin g sch ola stic' requirement for lea
campus.

lII. In
s tudent
' , addition t 0 t h e.e excused absence', ,3
20 Cuts during th e schoO I )' eMd'
10 c uts IS allowed
h
eae seme '-t er, AI I labora tory work mIS'
. e
f
or reasons
ot h e r t h a n .dlness of th e student, Of
seriou
' 11
ll
SI ne", or death, of a member of Ih e ,t ( 48 )

dent's
' mu st be made up at the convenience
of
t h f' amdy
one doll
e In structor
. an
an d of the student with a fee of
al
houJ'.

lV, f Stude nts who a t any time are reported as
uUsati
of th s actory ' s h a,
II during the next two months
for re scho 0 I yea r be a ll owed no absences (except
1"ISte d 10
' Section II. and for weddings
.
d
in St easons
Whichu eDt' s .Immedi ate family) in the su bject in
CUt 51 they are reported a s un5atisfactory. if a
Stud e 10tJld b e t a k
' en 'In an un sa ti' sfacto ry cia ss, the
nt mu St ta k e a written
.
.'
CUt'
exa mination
for eac h
of thWith a f ee a f two dollars for each, an d each
Vese
. cut S, WI'II count as twO cuts.

abs . li on e of a st ud ent's unexcused absences .IS
Stu dence fr Om an a nnounced written lesso n, the
so n ent . r e celve.
.
a gra de of F on thai wrilten lesles ' Without privilege of making up th e missed
o
.on
A n excused absence entitl es a stud ent to
tl)ak'
.
VIe up w otten
lesso n,
dUr"
1£ a studen t takes m o r e than 10 absences
Ing
'
Privi
l the first seme ste-r, s he lose, h er c ulling
lnt
. e Iy in all s ubj ects fo r th e r enla . Ier
of t heeges e ntlr
a
sc hoo l yea r; if during th e seco nd semeS ler,
in "tuden t takes more ' than 10 absen es, h er grade
rS
is Ieach SU b'Jeet in which an over-absence oCCli
CUt,OWered one grade lette r , A stu d e nt who over
01'
mUst l ake a preliminary exa minali on for each
V
er·cut,a nd pay a fee of tWO d oll ars for each,
bef II.
Fo o~

N 0 absences may be taken on th e twO days
,
vacations al Thanksgiving, Christmas,

befunder' s 1)ay, and Easter, or on th e tWO days
.
,
I
examination penod,
or on tIe
lir Ore th e mid-year
, t two days of the second semeste r, or on th e
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tir,t two days before the final examinations, el<. the
cept for ;,erious illness of the student or to
he
student's family. Students absent from classes t t
d
two
ays immediately following the b 0 I'days
I
ad
Thanksgiving, Christmas
Founder's Day, an
•
Ea'ter, will
be required to• J pay $5.00 for eac h clasS_
missed, and each cut will count as two cuts, e~
. case of se riou s illness of the stu d e nt .or In
cept In
ethe ,tudent's family. A doctor's certificate IS r,
.
.
'Iulred
staltng
the specific nature of the stu dent'
illnes s.

FACULTY COMMITTEE ON NON_ACADEMIC

VII! . A !>Iudent who absents herse If fro tTl
I
c aSses ( or anYone cla ss) more than twe nty~~
,
per cent of the semester mu st repeat the sem ester,
work, unless her professor recommends to the Reg-,.
.IStrar an acceptable plan by which the I ost wo r •
may be made up.

. is Construed to inelu d e a II pu IC unity an d the
Ites
h
m
\v ·Ich appeal to the co II e ge com d ,upport, and
all
public generally for patron age hours
of prepa 1'3'tUllts involving three or mO.re low 5, May D.a y ,
t"lon, bazaars. pageants. fashion
. IUll
. . ,1 This resO
on
I) ramatics. and ;,Iml
. '1 al. actiVities.1925."
i, to be effective a, of March I ,

ACTIVITIES
'd over-burdenin.g
\\l hereas, It is desirable to avol
d mic activI .Individuals and groups Wit
. h non-aca e
ties;
and subsequent
Be it Resolved , That all proj.ec.t~ s shall be sub. a
cltvIl1e.
.
Program s for non-academic
N n _Aca demic
0
mitted to the Faculty Comml'nee on
. it he
approva,I
Acllvllie~
. .
'
whethel
for regu I allon,
demic aC tIVI aca
.
..
"Non-bl'
mOdtfication
or rejeclton.
I)erfonnanc es ,

IX.
0 student may attend another section of
her class than her own.
OFFICE IIOU
No excuses for ab;,ence from class WI'11iiibe

X.
accepted unless presented at the Registrar s 0 ce
within three days after termination of the absence.
XI
N ' 11
•
0 I ne" will be regarded as an e )Ccu,ed
athence unless of at least twenty-four hours duralion.
f

XI r.
tudents participating in May Day will
not have excu ed absences.
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RS OF

P M.

7 :30-9 :00

.
'l'he Dean: 8 :00-9 :00 A. M .;
01
.
ment
"1'
10
:00
tIer hours by a ppOlllt
.
9 '00 A. lV ••
.
A"ststalll
to the Dean .. 8 :30M . Mondo) •2'00.
- 11 :00 A. M.; 1 :00-2 :00 P.
.
3:00 P. M.
. 1 :00-2:00
o AM.,
.
The Re!(i !>lro r: 9 :00-11:0
P.I\.].
l'hYbicia n: 10:30-11: 30 A '. M.1 :00-2 :00 P. M . ;
Nurse: 8 :00-9 :00 A. M .•
7 :30-9 :00 P. M .
A M.
Book ' hop: 8 :30-11 :30 ~
Busine ss Ofhce: 8:00-)2:0.
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DA ILY SCHEDULE

o

9? ....

:::

6 :+5

.~

7 :30
8:00-12:00
12 :15
1 :00- +:00
+:00- 6:00
6 :00
7 :00
7 :30-10 :30
10 :30

"

"'0
..

o

s

..,

o

1-

.~
o"

"
o"

..,

~

o"
oj

.~

o"

"

o"

Rising Bell.
B reakfast .
Classes.
Lunch.
C l asses.
Recreation .
Dinner.
Chape l.
Study lIour .
Lil,!;hts Out.

POlNT SYSTEM
I ( 1) Presidents of Major Organizalions-S tu t.enl Government, Young Women 's Christian AssoC.'alio n, Ath letic Association, Dramatic Associa lion , Ed·nor-,n-CllIef
.
.
of "Cargoe,' and .. S·
plllster "
and eh a,,·man
.
h
of lhe House Committee may nol
old any other permanent office or serve on any
Permanent committee

I~xception: Chain~an

~

"

o"

.~

o"

1-

..,

00
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( 3) In addition to (2) a student may serve on
One permanem comm illee and on one or more tem~raryc·
. ., ng t h e lime
.
f serVIce
.
ommmees provld
0
on
lhe

Ch

o"

I'"

of Freya.

Al ( ~) A student may ho ld office in only one
t aJor Organization. This inc ludes class presiI ent, and all permanent members of boards.

I

temporary committees does nol overlap.
\" eer leaders for Odd or Even Bockey and
emas,ee and Mohican Basket-Ball and Chairmen
of all SPOrts except biking shall comlitule a temIlora ry committee.
EXceplion:
ommencement Committee.
( 53 )

(+) A student not holding an office in a major
organization ,nay serve on a permanent committee
and on one or more temporary committees, providing the time of service on the temporary committees does not overlap.

(5) A student who fails in two subjects on her
report shall be required to I esign the following
offices:
Student Government: President, Vice President,
Secreta ry-Treasurer, House President, Assistant
House President, Corresponding Secretary, Member of Executive Council, and Auditor of Treas-.
urer's Books.
Y. W. C. A.: President, Vice President, Secretary, Trea,urer, Member of Cabinet, and Chairman of Nominating Committee.
Spinster:
Editor-in-Chief; Business Manager,
Assistant Busine" Manager, Associate Editor
and Art Editor.

(6)
a student who has failed to make one
merit point for every hour of work she i, carrying or made below D on any subject for the semester immediately preceding may be nominated for
the following officers: President of Student Government Vice President of Student Government,
1J0use ~residents, President of Y. W. C. A., Editorin-Chief of "Cargoes," Editor-in-Chief of "Spin,ter," President of Athletic A>sociation, President
of Dramatic Association and Treasurer of Dramatic Association.
(7) A student who fails to make the required
number of merit points may not serve on any permanent committee or temporary committee requiring 3 hour, time or more.
Merit points required: Freshmen 9; Sophomores
12; Junior, and Senior" one for every hou r of work
carried.

Ca rgoes:
Editor-in-Chief, Business Manager,
Assistant Business Manager and Staff Member.
Campus Crumb.:
Editor-in-Chief and Staff
Member.
Athletic Association: President, Vice President,
Secreta ry-Treasu rer, Boa rd Member, Cha irman of
Spar< (Tennis, Basket-Ball, Base-ball, lIockey,
Hiking, Swimming and Archery).
CI ass Olncers: Presidents of
Sophomore and Freshmen classes.

Senior,

Junior,

Dramatic Association:
President, Vice Presidem, ecretary, Treasurer, Board Member, Part
in Pageant and Part in Play.
( 5+ )
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.,
L d"
G Martizez Sierra
"T he R omanti c ') oung a Y .. , .
Anna Cora Mowatt

HOLLINS DRAMATIC
ASSOCIA TION
OfJicrn 1927-1928
Pr es id ent ....................... . Nata li e Merry
Vice President ... ... ............. Marjorie Fort
Secretary ................... Catherine Taylor
Treasurer ........................... Ann Ford

"Fa shion " . .. . ............. .

Y e J\] N'I'Y Jll (/Sf/ liN'S
,,'
h honorary o rga n"¥e Merri e Masquers IS t e
h'
iza tion of dramatics. The basis for members. IP
.
mb er of POllltS
is the acquisition of a ce rt a In IlU .
o ' parlicipaawa I d ed for ma na gement of pro d UCtlO s,
lion in plays, and board membe rship .

BOlll'd

C hairm an of Publicity ........... Eleanor Wilson
C hairm an of Properties ..•... Leland Williamson
Cha irm an of Costumes ... . ...... , Mary Flournoy
C hairm a n of Make-Up ........ , Anne McNulty
Coach .................... Vir/!:inia McClamr(lck
All students 3 re members of the Hollin., Dr31llati c

A~sociatio n .

A ll stude nh whose ,cholarship is satisfactory
a re eligible to tryout for any of the productions
give n by the As>oc iation during the year.
Productions 1926-1927

"Pierrot of the Minute" .......... Erne t 00""00
"The Beggar and the King" .. \Viorhrop Parkhurst
"A unny Mornin~"
Serapin and JO'luin Albarez Quintero

( 56 )
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ATHLETIC
ASSOCIA TION

Membership

Every student of Hollins College shall automatically become a member of this AS'ociation.
Exercise R.egula /iolls

O/Jicprs lor 1927-1928
Pre,ident ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. Mary I-linton Duke
Vice President .. . . . . ... .. .. .. .. ... Harriet Bales
Secretary-Treahurer .. . . . . . . . . ... Edith Cushing
Class Rrpreun/a/ivf

Senior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Erna Bishop
Junior
. ..• . . .. .. .. . . ..... Elizabeth Petligrew
Sophomore ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... Dorothy Qua rles
Chairll/et/

0/

Sports

Basketball .. . .. ..... .. . . .. . . Robbie Hunt Burton
Baseball .. . ....... ... . . ... . ... . . Martha Maslin
Hockey . . . .. .. ..... •. .... . . . . . Eleanor Wilson
Tennis . ....... .. . .... .... . . . . . . ... Sally Barret
Swimming . .. . .• . .. .. . . .. . . , .. . . . Nancy Wilson
Hiking .. ... ..... .... . ... . ... . . Rosabelle Gould
Archery . . .. ......... . . ... . .. . . . Julianne Butler

Section 1. Twelve (12) hours of exercise shall
be required every two weeks (excepl for Seniors)
with a Minimum of four hours during any week.
Periods of Ie" than an hour's exercise taken at one
time will not be counted. However, students may
take, for example, an houl' and fifteen minutes "Ex"
one day and an hour and forty-five minutes on the
next day-ju't so the periods are an hour or more
at one time .
Section II. One hour from the tOtal numher of
required hours of "Ex" may be deducted for the
following cases :
( 1) Every non-"ex" day as posted .
(2) Infirmary excuses.
(3 ) Each day spent a way from college,

(on

Purpose

week-ends etc. )
( +) Each afternoon of play practice.
Section 11 r. A record of exercise shall be kept
by each individual on cards furnished by the
Athletic A"ociation for this purpose. These cards
will be collected at the end of each period of tWO

The purpose of this Association ,hall be to promote interest in physical development throughout
the student body, because, ( 1) mind and spirit are
capable of their best development in a strong body,
(2) fair play and true ~portsmamhip are thing, to
be encouraged.

weeks.
l;ection J V. The Athletic Boa I'd considers the
following to be legitimate exercise :
( 1) All regula r gymnasiulIl work .
(2 ) Swimming, tennis or participation in an)
of the ,ports offered at Hollins.
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RECOGNITION OF
(3)

Walking (

aT STROLLING).

ATIlLETIC AClIlEVEMENT

Note :-Any period in pool (minimum of one
half hour) will count as one hour 's exercise. Attendance at any organized span practice will count
a~ two hour ':-; exercbe.

11 ikillg Regula/io1ls
Section I. Z)/, mile, is minimum amount
miles that lOay be counted for credit in hikin~.

of

Section II. Athletic points (see record of poinl
sy,tern) will he given for 60 miles walked in one
quarter provided that at lea't 30 of the,e are taken
on organized hike,.
Section Ill.

Mileage of hike, around 110Ilin,.

Red Roach a nd Tombs
C. C. Stanley store and cemetery ,ta ning and
ending at brid~e by Little Theater .......
Brid~e by Little Theater to C. C.
tanley 'tore
To conjunction of Roanoke and Salem road, ..
Over Little Tinker .......... ... ............
Up Tinker ................. . ..............
Up Cloverdale Road 10 3rd bridge ..... .....
IJollin, Station .... .. ............. " .....
TlIck -a- wa y Road .. . ............. ... ...... .

3 '·4

zv.
1
2 1.',

5
5
3 "4

1. "loIlOf/ram eluli
Section 1. Members of Ihe A"ociation "innin~
1000 point' for athletic ability ,hall beco lllc a rnern . h the IlI'i, ilege of
her of the Monogram C I u)I WIl
wearing the 1I011in, "II."
Section Z.

Point, mllst be won in ut lea,t tWO

....pon!-l t n() ~ more than 600 in one ~p()rl.

3.

For each additional 250 point> a ,wr ,hall

bc awar·ded.
f
+. The 1I011in, Blanket, the highe'l award 0
the A"ociation, ,hall he a wa rded for 2+00 point' .
5. A cup i, awarded to the winner "f the
T enni, Singles Tournament.
6. The Y e ma"ee and Mohican

Ba,ket hall

up i, awarded to the winnin~ tcarn .
i. The Odd and E,' cn Ilockey CliP i, awarded
to the winning team.
.
8. lIikin~ insi g nia are awardcd to tho,e l11akrn~
200 athletic poin" and ther eby hecomin~ lIlernher,
of hiking ''Iliad.
in
9. Cup i, awarded 10 winning cia" team
'-.wimming.
l().

Cia" numeral i, awarded for 500 par nt'

in one or mor e ""po n"" ,

2.

A/hir/ir Poill/

YJ/ f m

Poinb may be won in athletics as follow' :
Caplain of - Yemassee or l\lohican , Odd o r
200
Evcn lIoc key Team'
., .... ... . , ...... .
61
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Winner of the Tennis Cup ..................
Players on Yemassee or Mohican, Odd or
Even Hockey Teams .....................
Defeated Player in Tennis (s ingles ) ... .... ..
Capta in of Cla ss Teams ..... . .... . .. . ......
Sixty miles of hiking in one quarter, one- half
of which must be walked on organized bikes
Pla ye rs on C la ss Teams . .. . ............... .
Members of Class ' ub-Team,
Members of Sub-Yema"ee or Mohican , Odd
and Even Uockey Teams .................
Players on Odd and Even Baseball Teams ...
Captain of Odd and Even Baseball Teams
Completion of First Grade in Swimming Tests
Second Grade ........ . ........... .. ....
Tbird Grade ................... . ........
Winner of Swimming Meet ... .. . ..........
Meeting all requirements for a team except
making team .......... . ............. ..

YOUNG WOMEN'S
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIA TION

200
150
150
150
50
100
50
100
100
150
100
150
200
50
20

() fJirrrJ /01' 1927-1928
Theodosia Jones. .. .. ... . ........
. President
Rebecca Millner . . .. ..•...... . ... · Vice President
Mar), Perry ......................... Secretar,
Nanc\' Lee .......... . ............. Treasurer
Mary Rowland . .. Under graduate Repr~,el~13ti\·e
The Young 'N ome n 's Christian Assoc.atlon of
Hollins College declare, its purpose to he, to live
unreserved ly Jesus ' law of love in eve.') relation ship and so to know God. Through religious ser
vices, discussion groups and outside speake.', the
A"ocialioll aim, to create a di:-.tinctly reJigioll~ and
thou g htful atmosphere on the campus and to ,timulate an active interest in prohlems of world illler e~t.

The social service work consists in helping
worthv families in the neighborhood of the College, in working with the count)' health nur,.e and
in preparing
hri,tmas hoxes and a Chrlstlllas
pari )' for the children. The interest nnd help of
all ,tudent> of llollins i, needed to make this work
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effecti \ e.
The membership is volullIary, the only requisite
being a sympathy for and illlerest in the . purpose
and aims of the Association. All meetings are
open to hoth facult, and students" hether or not
the} are memhers .
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HONORARY
ORGANIZA TION

PUBLICA TIONS
"THE SP INSTER"

Freya is the honora ry organization of Hollins.
The object of the organization is to recognize
achievement in college activtites and in scholarship, to set before its members the ideal of
" the good life," to give expression of its interest
and ability in the celebration of the first of Ma y.
Those Juniors and Seniors who have attained distinction in one or more fields of college activtity
together with average scholarship, or who have
high honors in scholarship, and who use their special talents to benefit their college and their fellow
stu dents, who ha ve the welfare and progress of the
college at heart are eligible for member ship.

"The Spinster"
students.

is published

annually by the

SIt/if
Editor-in-Chief .............. . Laura Croom Hill
Associate EditOrs
Elizabeth Johnson, Ella Neil, Elsie
Nancy
Griffin,
Elizabeth
Ru shton ,
Wilson, Elizabeth Ambrose.
Bu,iness Manager ........... Margaret Glascow
Assistant Business Managel' .... Lydia FitzGerald
"CARGOES"
"Ca rgoes" is the monthly litera ry publication of
the students.
Editor-in-Chief

..........•.. ])ol'othy Baldwin

Associate Editors
Frances
McNulty, Myra Matthews,
Mary Lou Mayo, Margaret Bowles,
Dorothy COllI tel', Frances Stokeley.
Business Manager ............... Elizabet h Bass
.'\"istant BII,iness Manager ........ Alice Fairfax
"CAMPUS
"Campus

Crumbs"

is

RUMBS"
a

humorous

newspaper

published by the students.
Editor-in-Chief ............... Frances McNulty
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BOOK CLUB
Officers for ]927-]928
Ma ry Lou Mayo .................•...
Director
Anne Ford .......................... Secretary
Margaret Bowles ...... ........ .. .... Treasurer
T he object of this organizatio n i,; to stimu late
interest in th e reading of current lit erature. All
students and members of the faculty may be members. The out-going Sta If of "Ca rgoes" nominates
and elects each year a Director, Secretary and
Treasurer, the Chairman of the Committee on
Student Publications, the EdiLOrs-in- hief of "C a 1'goes" and "T he Spinster" a re officers ex-officio.
Books belonging to the Club circulate from the
C lu b room for the period of one week.

HOLLINS MUSIC
ASSOCIA TION
offirtrs

/01' 1927-1928

.
Beveridge Roberts
PI.'es lden t .................... Martha Van Awken
Y Ice-PresIdent .. . ..........
.
Who Ii ld
Secretary-Treasurer. . ..
. ClaI re
It e
.. .. .. .
Agnes Martin
School Song Leader
......... .

Board
Alice Robinson
Jane Williams
Helen Guggen heim

Facu/ly ..I dvisor.r
Mr. Erich Rath
Mr. W. E. Haesche
Miss Amelia MacDonald

Purpo.<t
.
.'
shall be to 01'The purpose of thIS a»oclatlon
.,
f H ollins Co ll ege, to
ganize the musical aCIl\'lty 0
•
.
Ii e
f ' e students In 1
.
. . .
Increase the responSIbil,ty 0 [1 .
nd
.
d to promote a
management of musicH.' affaIr>, an
"t llollins.
musi u
facilitate the presentation 0 f )!;OO d
MpJIlber.riJip
. d artlllenl (i. e. 'wAil students in the mu"C ep
any
I
f Mu,ic course or
dents taking the Bache or 0
d' . given)
Course in applied music for which cre It IS
are members of this A>so iation.
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PAN-HELLENIC
ASSOCIA TION

SONG CONTEST
The Mu s ic Association sponsors a Hollin s' Prize
Song Contest each year. T h is Contest is open to
the entire student body and the only conditions are
that both words and music be original.

HOLLINS CUREE
CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Purpose

The purpose of this organization is to stimulate
an interest in science on the Hollins Campus; to
create in po rlicula r, a more general interest in the
study of chemi stry.
JI,[ elllbership

Any student majoring or minoring in chemi stry
is eligible for active member,hip. Students taking
Chemistry I a, an elective are eli?;ihle fo" a"Ociate membership.

The Pan-Hellenic Counci l represents the govern ing body of the following national fraternities on
the Hollins Campu s :

Pi Beta Phi
Delta Delta Delta
Phi Mu
Zeta Tau Alpha
Gamma Bhi Beta
Kappa Delta
Chi Omega
The Council ha s establi shed the precedent that
no girl is eligible to a fraternity until she has completed her Freshman year. On this basis, the council urges that students during their Freshman year
concentrate their interests on coll ege activities and
co-operate with it in fostering impersonal relationships.

Officers for 1927-]928

President ...... . . . .. .. ... . .... . .. Natalie Merry
Vice-President ....• .. ........ .. Helen Holada y
Secretary ........ .. . . ...•..... . Anne Me ully
Treasurer . ....... . . . ....• . ..... Dorothy Tucker
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CUSTOMS AND
TRADITIONS

The Freshmen have charge of the decorations
which add so much to the occasion.
TTIANKSG I VING DAY

That pa rt of colle~e life which makes it distinctive is its tradition,.
When you become a
lIollins student you not only enjoy those customs
which have been handed down by the long line
that has gone before, but you have a sha re in adding to the traditions of your Alma Mater.
TIlE Y. W. C. A. PARTY
On Saturday ni~ht, September 25, you will have
the opportunity of meeting e,' ery one informally.
Each year the Y. 'V. C. A. gives a pa rty, the first
,ltldent affair, to which everyone is cordially invited to get acquainted and to have a good time.
Tl KER DAY
October, at 1I0Ilin', i, a month of pleasurable
suspense until Tinker Day is announced. On that
day, the date of which i, never known until that
morning, all 1I0llins hikes to the top of Tinker
!'vlountain for a day of fun. The eniors serve a
regular picnic lunch and each clas, ~ives a slllnt.
You can't afford to mi" one of the he" of 1I0llins'
~ood times.
TilE lIALLOWE' E .
On the
rally, you
party. It
to delight

PARTY

night when witches spy and hlack cats
will be invited 10 the Hollins' Hallowe'en
will he suRicienti) spooky and exciting
everyone.
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To start this day off right, a beautiful and
appropriate service is held in the Chapel in the
morning. Then comes the big hockey game of the
season played between the Odds and Evens. That
night the athletic banquet is given in honor of the
team""

HRTSTMAS PAGEANT AND CAROLS
At the time when everyone i, looking forward
to going home, the pi casu re is heightened by one
of the loveliest events of the year. A
hristmas
Pageant i, presented under the auspices of the
Dramatic Board on one night preceding the Christmas holidays.
In the early morning of the day on which the
vacation begins you will be awakened by the Choir
with lighted tapers who will sing Christmas Carols
beneath your window.
WIIlTE GIFT

ERVICE

One night preceding the
hri,unas holidays the
Y. W. C. A. hold, an impressive service at which
each class presents a gift, an ideal which it will
eek to realize.
CIlRISTMA ' OJ

NER

On the last night before the Christlnas holidays
the dining roum i, lighted by candles on the
,nowy Christmas trees placed in the centers of the
tables. Dinner on that night is a banquet of celebration.
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FOUNDER'

Perhaps the lime when we come closest to the
realization of what Hollins has meant and can
mean is Founder's Day, February 21st. When the
morning service is closed with the Founder's Day
Hymn we are i nspi red with the consciousness that,
"lifting our eyes to the mountains, we, too, arc
dreaming: a dream."

MAY DAY
Ear ly May Day morning the Sophomore Class
goe "a-Maying." As a result each enior finds
a May basket outside her door.
Before breakfast the children on Campus ("Peyton U ni versity") crown thei r queen under the
blossoms of the dogwood tree.
In the afternoon the Hollins' May queen is
crowoed and a gorgeous pageant is given under
the direction of Freya.
CLAS

HELPFUL HINTS

DAY

SINGS

Eacb class has one day of the week on which
it sings. At the ringing of the fir,t triangle for
lunch the class assembles on front campus and
walks and sings cia" song' umil the ringing of
the last triangle.
YEMASSEE-Mom AN GAME

(1)

Never be late to anything.

(2) Do not fail to bri ng your Catalogue and
Handbook with you.
(3) If you play tennis, bring your racquet; and
if YOll like spons be sure you try for one of the
teams.
(+) Bring hammer, scissors, tape measure, and
a knife.
(5) Bring any pictures, pennants, or pi ll ows
that you may have, to make your room allractive.
(6)

Bring walking togs.

(7) Bring two laundry bags--one
room and one for the wa,her-woman.
(8)

Bring a white dre".

(9)

Learn the Hollins

YOllr

ong,.

(10) This is a place to make friends, SO don't
play with one girl exclusively. There are 350 in
college.

(11) Begin well! Bad work the first semestel·
may handicap YOll through the whole year.

The second Salurday in March is Ibe date of
the
big Yemassee-Mohican
basketball
game.
Cheering your team on 10 victory i" indeed exciting.
72

for
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TIT.

HOLLINS SONGS

THE G REEN AND THE GOLD
(Word s by Phoebe Hunte r, 1909; music by
Alma McCo nih ay, 19J O)
I.

And still at the thought of th e goo d she ha s
wrought,
Each heart must with g ratitude thrillSo to Hollins we'll sin g 'till the mount a in side s ring,
Our jewel of woodland a nd hill.
There are true, loya l fri end s that ou" college life
lend s,
And trea su r es of life manifold.
And may kind fo rtune bless with eternal s uccess
Ou r Hollin s, the Gree n and th e Go ld .

o

fair maid en Spri ng, what hu e will you b ring
To our cause from your ow n su nny sheen?
You have brought for your part the hue nearest
yo u I' hea rt,
And spread H ollins' hill sides with g reen.
A nd you, frosty Fall, th e most brill iant of all,
Wh a t co lor for us do you ho ld ?
You hav e laid you r fair hand with its torch on our
land ,
And set our trees flaming wit h gold.

II.
The Green and the Go ld , we ha ve loved it of old ,
And to it we will ever be true.
For th e memory will last of th e days that are past,
And lioger, dear Hollins, with you.
For life, when we're young, i, a .oog that is ,uog.
And mu st pa;,s as a tale that is told,
But hooor and praise, to tbe eod of our days,
We will render the Green aod th e Gol d .
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FOUNDER'S DAY HYM N
(Words by Mi,s Loulie A. Sne a d.
Prof. Erich Rath )

Mu s ic by

1.
Where are the dreams of the dreamer?
Roseate they Hashed in the d aw n,
Instinct with promise of su nri se,
Of service to ages unborn.
Eager and restl ess a nd honest,
Daring, a'piring, and I rightWhere is the vis ion ? 'Twas hol y;
Can it be lost with the night?
11.
We are the dreams of the dreamer.
Think you his visio n cou ld fade?
( 75 )

Saw you his eyes as he journeyed?
Know you the price that he paid?
Ours the fruition of gladne"
Ours the light and the gleamLifting our eyes to the mountains
We, loa, are dreaming a dream.

The go lden sunshine glistens above
And the fields are bright with Rowers
Our hearls are singing with joy and love
In a world full of happy hours
Live in our hearts forevermore,
Oh spirit of Hollins, we adore.

•

Ill.
Hollins is our ideal
Memory immortal
Echo of golden days
Through tradition 's ponal
Soft her spirit is always bringing
Courage strong in its Right to me
We will ever sing he,' praise
Hollins is our ideal
Of the happiest days

Guard you the dreams of the dreamer
Quiet the ways that he trod.
'
Held in its chalice of mountains
Hollins lies open to God.
Simple and earnest and daring,
Friendly and quiet and true;
Such was the dream of our Founder
Such was his ideal for you.
'

H-o-I-l-i-n -s, Hollins, rah!
Our Hollins College, we'll sing to you,
Pride of Virginia 's land.
We love you, yes, we do, dear Hollins,
Long may we cherish thee, love and adore
Sing, praise and honor, forevermore.

LEV A VI OCU LOS
(''lords by Dorothy Sheffey Baldwin, '2&
Music by Mary Atkinson, '25)
( Hollins Pri7e Song 1924-1925)

J.

a
To the mountain peaks we lift Our eyes
And our heans grow strong and free
The clouds that drift in Hollins ' skies
Bring visions of dreams yet to be
With a glorious bope and stren,,!h of you,
Oh spirit of Hollins, make us true!
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Hollins, in the first clea r, golden days
Of youth, we fea red the hills that shut us round.
And loved the easy, pleasant, valley ways,
And meadows of green grasses, flower-crowned_

JI.
We trod the beaten path that others made,
And did the worn-out things that others do,
( 77 )

And neved knew that we were ha lf afraid
To follow in the footsteps of a few.

lII.
But YOll reached out and took us by the hand,
For YOll are old and you are very wise,
And turned u' to the hills, and made us stand,
Spoke, and said to us, "Lift up thine eyes."

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:j:

i

i

+

To the Class
of 1931

IV.
Now we have left the lazy road that lies
In p leasant va ll eys, and have sought the heights,
For we have lifted up our startled eyes
And ,een the mountain gold with sunset lights.

The following advcrtis l11cnts represcnt firms

Now rai,e a cheer that will echo loud for Hollins
deal'
Lift your voices high we will do or die
Singing praise of the Green and Gold
As free as her guardian mountains
As true as her skies of blue
Our hearts and our voices joining
Hollins in praise of you.
Chorlls

So we'll cheer for our College dear,
Hollins for you.
We'll light each one of us,
We love you, yes we do, dear Hollins.
Long may your praise resound
From, far and near, so we'll light, light, light, fight
Fo" Hollins de:II'.
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which Iioilins s t n cl c 11 t

S

have always fonnel courteou - and obliging.

t

By your

patronage you can help us
to return the favor of their
co-operation in pre. cnting
this book.

tllllllll+H 111111111111111111
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B. FORMAN SONS
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>16men

BUXILY BU Il.DINO
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" STYLE, WIT H OUT
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EXTRA V AGANCE"
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The young w man anticipat-

ing a career at l10llins may be
assured of her apparel wan ts by
Shop.

and

alTorcling

el'ery

:j:

t

COll\'en-

ience ollerecl by the hest metro-

pol itan

tores.
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ALWAYS T O BE
HAD AT

i+
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i Josefs, Inc.

opening her account with this
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I
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307 South J eff"'on S" eot

+

T
Distinctive App arel
for the Coll ege Miss
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((Fi n t w ith th e d istin ctive"

:t

+
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i HORNE'S I
I
I
:t

I

:j:

Ro=oke', Exdu, ive Funi",

FURS
REMODELING
REPAIRING

I

STORAGE

+

+

*

I

iI

WRAPS
COATS
M I LLINE RY

~ SP;~;~_ ;:~I~;~~'i:~

HATS MADE TO ORDER

It

*:t

GOWNS, FROCKS

I
i I

17 W. Church Avenue

REMODELING

t

+

*

R etail D ept.

I

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

M a n agemen t S a m 'l Spigel

c.

i
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Surprise your Home Folks by
Sending Your

+
t
t

_ ••_ _._

1
1+

AUFENGER

Maker of Portraits by Photography
119 W. Campbell Avenue
+
Roanoke, Va.

t
t

+

+++++++++++++++++++++""""'1
THE N. W. PUGH CO.
DRESS FABRICS

i

THE MEIRINGEN

1
t

WEARING APPAREL

I
I
+

t

Luncheon
Tea
Dinner

1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

FEET FIRST
Novelty Styles of
Excellent Taste

AND ACCESSORIES
Assembled from most every part
of the world
111111++'++rHHn++~HH++++HH~~
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i

23 West Church Avenue

Photograph

.1-

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

+Propst-Childress

Shoe

t""'~,~~~~:::.:~+
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College

I

I
i

t
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~rls' Needs i

You w;U alway

find the ,;ght

"': thing at the right time here at Roa-

I
I
f

noke's Leading Department Store.

it

R ally isn't it nicer to shop where
the mercbandise is th e be. t and t h e

:j: latest, and where there are so many
+ conveniences?

505 So. J efferson S t reet

!

s.

H. Heironimus Co.
R oa noke) V irgini a

1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 1+++++++++++++++
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i KANN ' S }

$

±

!

SUITS, COATS, FROCKS,
MILLINERY, SPORT
CLOTHES and
SHOES

Telephone 331

Mail Orders Filled

i

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:j:
Clifford Daunton, Proprietor
Telephone 1573

\ Tirginia Beautv

Shop

ti ~~ar!
~
I
:j: j:+

+

Ii

MARCEL AND PERMANENT
WAVING

i

i

I
+

i

=1=

:j +:j :j

Roanoke, Va.
SPECIALISTS IN

Wearing Apparel
For 'h, College MiB
FROCKS
EVENING GOWNS

~~~~T APPAREL
COATS
MILLINERY

i
I
t 1I1_:::::+++++.J
PRICES ALWAYS MODERATE

Henry Street, Oppo site Post Office
Roanoke, Va.

++++++++++++++.I-++++++++++++t
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*Economys Bros. & Co. +
+

+
+
:j:
+

i
+
+

I
+
:j:

The Home of Pure Home-Made

i

Ice Cream and Candies

I

FANCY SUNDAES

=1=

*

Our Specialty

- ..- ..24 W. Campbell Ave., Roanoke,

+
:j:

vaJ+

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

f

; The Galeski Optical
:j:
Company

i
i

:j:
+
:j:
+
+

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
Mail us Y Ollr Films and Orders
Greetin g Cards
Shenandoah Life Building
301 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.

I
I
1**

/fiE

SOLICIT
YOUR
BUSINESS
UPON TUE
BilS/S OF
TilE 1'11LUES

iI

++++++++++++++++++111111111111
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';'10Y, Soulh }pffersol1 Slrrrt

/fiE GJI' E

ilND TlfE
SERf'ICE
WE RENDER

L

"POPULAR PRICE OF THE BETTER
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t

vVELCO IE TO ROANOKE

t

ALSO TO OUR STORE

i

\E WELERSo".tl DIAMOND MERCHANT!

200 lC'rrCmOl'\

Stroct

~

Roanoke, Va.
FINE JEWELRY
CLASS AND SORORITY PINS
RINGS, HOLLINS JEWELRY

t

+

I

CO~~~~:~:~::~::::RT ~
MODERATELY PRICED

!
t

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Family Shoe Store

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!
Speci((/i~Lnij/

FALLON, FLORIST

.l

+
Roan oke, Virginia
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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t
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!

~It
~of~aru1b¥e
135 Call1pbell Ave.

I

R oa noke, f'a .
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Hancock-Clay Co.
Incorporated

+
+
+ J efferson St. at the Patrick Henry
t
+
Roanoke , Virg inia

itt

N ow showing the sm a rtest FALL
fashions
FOR SPORTS
FOR AFTERNOON
FOR E V E NING

t

+

t
+
t
+
+
t

I!
:

+

i
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t

t "MEET:::T GUY'S"

Ii

t
tit'

!

L un ch eo n

Call dy

t

Ne'l,CJs

I

It is our pleasure to have r IOLL[NS girls make our store their
ROAi\' K I ~ H E:\DQU A RT ~RS.

tt

it

\\' e are ready Lo comply with
every wish and appreciate the pat-

nm.go

w, g

t fcom

11 L UN

:t

+

GUY'S
(Next ttl \\ ' estcl'I1 Cniun)

One would have to look fa r to find
t h e equ al of the displ ays in our
fashion salon
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R oan oke

Virginia
Phon". 5600·111 5

i
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
CANDIES

MADE FRESH DAILY
DELICIOUS MINTS, ANY COLOR
DIFFERENT DESIGNS FOR PARTIES
Attractive Li ne of
FANCY BOXES, FAVORS and TALLIES

Martha Washington Candy Store
310 South Jefferson Street
Phone 110
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

I
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MEMORANDUM
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